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h America Scientists Will Use

a I "Si. Ck.lt Rnril til TpU.

ft

scope When Planit is;

Nearest Earth

Paris, Sept. 10. Snapshots of
Mara, aa If the planet were little
more than a mile and a half away,
are promised by B. McAfee, Ameri-

can Bclehlst and collaborator with
David Todd, the well known Ameri-

can astYqnomer. In an' article In the
continental edition of the London
Dally Mall describing plana for the
largest telescope ever conceived,
which, he says, will solve the ques-

tion as to whether life exists on
(Mars.

The Instrument should be ready
Hn Hit, when Mars will be near--

the earth than for a century,
to Mr. McAfee, who is plan

ning' the telescope on his estate near
Deauvllle, Mr. McAfee says:

'Professor Todd found a mine
fbin'ut Cbanaral, Chile, over which

Mars will be at its renith several
imes in 1924. we intend to use
he shaft as the barrel of the tele

scope. It will be sheathed and will
fce'fffty feet in diameter. The diffl- -

Vulty of a glass mirror will be ob
viated by the use of an invention of
nine, a flit sheetiron dish, fifty

eet In diameter, on which mercury
- will be poured.

"When this dish is rotated at a
rerlain . speed, the surface mercury

) assumes the necessary concavity
and forms a splendid mirror. Ow- -

Ing to the great luminosity the tele-

scope will give we will be able to
make a snapshot. Instead of a time
exposure. The magnification of
25,000,000 will be possible, bring-
ing Mars within a mile and half.
I am convinced that life exists on
Mars, and expect to prove it.

Mr. McAfee will leave for Chile
tn he yacht Zarlfe-nex- t spring for
preliminary work. Professor Todd

in j .Iuna no win remain iu iuaimmi
Shout 1924.
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CELEBRATES BIRTH OF LA- -m

K FAYETTB AND BATTLE OF

jjlj. MARNE AT WASHINGTON

ff, Mount Vernon, Va., Sept. 10.
Brave memories' that have woven
a fabric of 'liberty-lovin- g friendship
jnround French and American hiu.t-trlug- s

won furred anew Tuesday
wren men of the two nations gath-

ered at th-- tomb of George Wash-
ington to celebrate the joint anni-

versary of the birth of La Fayette
nd the beginning of the first bat-

tle of the Marne. The ceremonies
were uifter the auspices of La Fay-

ette dav national committee with
jlames M. Beck, solicitor general of

a' the United States, presiding, and
j messages of friendship were read
i from Presidents Harding And Mil-- !

Jerand, Marshal Joffre, victor of the
,, Marne, Marshal Foch, General

I

'

'

r.

I

'

:

rershlng, Premier Brjand and Se
cretaries Hughes and Denby.

Honor( French Colors
As the procession wound up over

. i . . . . i 4 ,i inuuiei lawn xo lue luuiu, mo
f France and the French trl--

) carried by an American blue
i jst and a khaki-cla- d soldier,
crfaed the column flanked by Amer

ican colors In the hands of French
American marines. At theInd

wranrh wm nlAfArl 'on the

ill
m
m

Vyffilt with simple ceremony and the

8

(

11- 1-

'arty trooped up to the wide lawn
o tell again of the Frenchman born
164 years ago today and of the
;reat day seven years ago when
loffre let loose the valor of France
ind England to stem the tide of
erman advance and draw a new

rontler of liberty at the Marne.
No more fitting place for celebra-o- n

of such an Intertwining of grea'
nemorles could be found, Mr. Beck

declared in bia address, than Mount
fernon, where still hovered tbe
Pirlt of Washington. ' In the days
)f the disarmament, conference, he
idded, there was no limit to what

' vuld be accomplished toward world
leace f the spirit that moved the

Jreat American was with tbe con-

ferees In Washington,
if Greetings Plum Official
'i Greetings from American officials

'ere read by Maurice Leon, of New
.fork, while, those from France were
Resented by Prince Debearne,
Trench charge. The main address
JW delivered by John H. F!:ils7. c!

v

Hew York.
- "This will forever be La Fayette
ifay," he said. It has been pur- -'

ved for him . by what he did'

ft America and his own land.
franco. But it had a celebration In

M which will ever associate with
birthday the first significant trl-np- b

of the great world war.
"What France did for America In

r?ron of bis youth, France now

has dona tor the world In ber abid
ing iplrlt of youth.'' v, I

VANCE GIRL, HELD
TO GRAND JURY

Cliild and Widow of Slain Farmer
Repeat BtoHea Told to Coroner

Bardstown, Ky Sept. 7. Allle
Nolan Vance, ' charged
with the murder August 18 of her
father, Charles A. Vance, was held
to the grand Jury at her prelimin
ary examination.' County Judge
Wallace' Brown explained the case
was one for the Juvenile 'Court to
handle and that he referred it to

j the grand Jury merely tor further
Investigation. The Nelson Circuit
Court will convene the first Monday

'In October. Mrs. Btulah Vance,
widow of the victim, furnished the
$2,000 bond tor her daughter.

Testimony of Mrs. Vance and
Allle was the same as they had giv-

en at the Coroner'i Inquest, the girl
showing little emotion while on the
witness stand. Women made up
half of the crowd packing the court

I

room.
Allie admitted that her father

had chastised her the day of the '
murder for having gone to a party
with one boy and returned with

I another youth to whom be objected.
She explained that she was dressed
at the top of the stairs when her
mother called her directly after tbe
shooting by saying she had been
Buffering from a toothache and had
not retired.

The child said she had not told
Bernard, Cecil, to whom her father
objected, of having been whipped
by ber parent. She testified, bow-eve- r,

that she had called a Miss
Hitch, a neighbor, on the telephone
to inquire whether Cecil was call
ing on a girl at the home of Orby
Simpson, and Miss Hitch bad called
back later, saying a buggy was In

front of the Simpson home.
She did not know whether it was

Cecil's buggy, the witness testified,
explaining she had made the in-

quiry to ascertain whether Cecil was
keeping his promise not to call on
the girl.

Mrs. Vance was In the witness
chair more than two hours. She
(old or the slayer firing through a
window of the bedroom, killing her
husband as be lay asleep beside
her, and of being aroused by the
report of the shotgun and finding
her daughter dressed at the top of
the stairs.

Mrs. Dudley" McCoy, wife of the
Nelson County Jailer, was among
the character witnesses testifying
for Allie. She said the child-priso- n

er had been obedient and polite and
had a good disposition.

TO RECEIVE BIDS ON ROAD
WORK TO COST $2,000,000

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 10. The
bond of George T. Miller, Lebanon,
Ind., havtnK been unsatisfactory,
new bids will be taken on the seven
miles of paving of the Dixie High-

way in Madison County let a week
ago by the State Highway Depart-
ment, it was announced by Joe S.

Boggs, State Highway Engineer.
Tbe department has adopted the
United States Treasury rule of ac-

cepting bond only within 10 ' per
cent of the capital and surplus of
the surety company.

Miller's blcf for reinforced con-

crete was 8243,000, which was $50,-00- 0

under the estimate of the de-

partment and 815,000 less than the
next lowest bid. The Larue Con-

struction Company, Louisville, bid
rock asphalt for 8 253,000, and
Metzel & O'Hearn, Covington, bid
concrete for 8258,000.

On September 28 bids will be tak-

en on approximately 82,000,000
worth of road construction to be
started next spring. It will include
27.7 miles on the Ohio River. Road,
eighteen miles on the Mayo Trail
and- ten miles on the Pikevllle-Wll-liamso- n

Road, a mile and quarter
of paving In Stearns, some State-ai- d

work in Bracken and State
maintenance work. It includes
eighteen miles in Lawrence County
from Louisa to the Boyd line, 12.7
miles In Breckenrldge ' County from
Hardlnsburg to the Hancock line,
seven miles in Hancock from the
Breckenrldge line to Hawesvllle and
8.9 miles In Union Couuty from
Morganfleld to the Henderson line.

Thare la more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and for years. It whs sup-
posed lo be incurable. loctora prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly falling-t-

cur with local treatment, pronounced
It Incurable. Catarrh la a local dlstase,
(really Influenced by constitutional con-
ditions and therefor requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hell's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, la a coimtilu' tonal
remedy, la taken Internally and acts
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surface
of th System, tii.e Hundred LHllun re-

ward 1 offered for any cau that Hull's
Catar-- Medk-l- fail to cur. feVnd for
circular and testimonials.

F. J. CHKNEV CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by DruNe-lsts- . He.
Hail's Family 1'illa for constitution.

The HarlforJ Herald, 91-5- the year
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BRITISH YIELD POINT ON

ERIN; M SECESSION

Six Original Conditions Are Re-

ported Reduced to Lone Bar
'To Bolting Empire

London, Sept. 8. The British
Cabinet has Invited Eamonn de
Valera, Irish Republican leader, to
send delegates to a conference with
the Cabinet Ministers at Inverness
September 20, according to the
Daily Mall's Inverness correspond-
ent, who adds:. t

"Only one condition is imposed
namely, the understanding that Ire-

land must remain within the em-

pire."
The communication to Mr. de Val-

era, according to this dispatch, asks
for an early reply and points out
the apparent uselessness of conduct- -'

ing negotiations by a further ex-

change of notes.
In order to allay any fears re- -'

garding Ulster the decision that
'Northern Ireland must not in any
circumstances be coerced was re
affirmed y the Ministers. .

Dealing with the Cabinet meet-
ing the Dally Mail says:

"The Premier told the Ministers
that he regarded the situation as
grave' and critical and he was con-

vinced that a further interchange of
notes was useless.

Plebiscite Plan Hoea
"One Minister, who had been In

personal contact with Sinn Fein
opinion, said he was Informed that
it was the real Intention of Its lead-
ers to secure a plebiscite of the
Irish people- after , a further ex-

change of notes and to insure that
such plebiscite resulted in a man-

date for a conference.
"After the conflicting interpreta-

tions placed In Ireland and England
on the latest Sinn Fein note were
teferred to the Premier, he said ,t
was necessary to impose a time lim-
it, and ascertain beyond doubt
whether the Sinn Fein was prepared
to remain within the Empire. if
so, a permanent settlement aws un
il'jiifotedly possIMe. It not, further
negotiations were useless. The
Cabinet, therefore, should make an
other effort to secure an agreement
on this point, with all the blessings
of peace to follow." m

Thereupon the Ministers quickly
made up "their minds and 'the deci
sion and invitation conveyed in the
reply were unanimous.

SKY riLOT HITS TREE;,
KEPOUTER FILLS ISRKACH

Bellamy, Ala., Sept. 8. Alabama
is talking today about a most un-

usual wedding. The minister who
started to tie the knot was In an
airplane which crashed Into a tree;
a blast from a siren at a lumber
plant announced the arrival, of the
wedding party at the alter; a thou-
sand wedding guests were seated at
a table in a frame church built for
the ceremony, and the table was so
long that those seated at one end
could not hear speakers at the other.
Those who didn't dance were enter-
tained by motion pictures.

Miss Kathryn Allison, daughter of
the president of the Allison Lumber
Company, was the bride, and Allen
Crubbs of Eutaw was the groom.
The Rev. Henry M. Edmonds of
Birmingham started out to fly to
the ceremony, but after the accident
found himself unable to reach Bell-
amy In time. Frank Willis Barnett,
representing tbe Birmingham Age--
Herald, is an ordained minister, so
he stepped into the breach and per-

formed the ceremony.
It all happened lust night, and

the guests soid "a pleasant time was
had by all."

ENDEAVORKKS TO MEET

Maysvllle, Ky., Sept. 8. The an-

nual convention of the second dis-

trict Christian Endeavor Union of
Kentucky will be held at the First
Presbyterian Church in this city
September .17 and 18 and many
delegates will be In attendance.

NOTICE

All persons owning land affected
and which has been assessed In the
Roy Muffett Drainage District are
hereby notified to call on C. O, Hun-
ter, County Treasurer, of Ohio Coun-
ty, and pay their assessment on or
before the first day of October, 19-I- I.

On all assessments not paid on
or. before that date tbe Board ot
Drainage Commissioner! will issue
bonds pursuant to law for all un-
paid assessments.

Given under our bands this the
'

24th day ot August. 1921.
BOARD OF DRAINAGE COMMIS-

SIONERS, ot Ohio County.
By S. T. BARNETT. Chairman.
M. A. FOOLE, Secretary. t,

i

WE ANNOUNCE
THE ARRIVAL OF

FALL GOODS,

THAT BAD BACK

Do you have a dull, steady ache
in the small of the buck sharp, '

stabbing twinges when stooping or
lifting distressing urinary disor-

ders? For bad back and weakened
kidneys Hartford residents recom-- 1

mend Doan's Kidney Pills. Reud
this Hartford statement.

W. H. Gillespie, blacksmith, Union
St., says: "I can recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills because they have nev-- j
er failed to help me. At different
times I was troubled with sharp
pains in my back and my kidneys j

acted too freely. 1 learned of Doan's
Kidney Pills from a friend and'
bought a box at the Ohio County
Drug Co. I have used Doan's oc-

casionally when troubled with my
back and kidneys and this excellent
remedy has never failed to help me.
I am glad to praise a reliable niedl-- :
cine like Doan's Kidney Fills."
(Statement given November 16, 19-1-

On January 25, 1921, Mr. Gllles- -'

pie said: "I haven't had to use
Doan's Kidney Pills since I last en- -'

dorsed them. I consider I am cured
ot the trouble and give Doan's the
credit."
' Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kedney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills tbe same
that Mr. Gillespie bad. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
(Advertisement.)

Mc LEAN COUNTY TO
HAVE FARM AGENT

At recent meeting of the Mc-

Lean county fiscal court, an appro-
priation of 81.000 was voted to se-

cure a county agent. A similar
amouut will be put up by the state.
McLean county bad a county agent
several years ago but for tbe last
year or (bo no money bad been ap-

propriated for this purpose.

TAXES NOW DUH
, .

TAX BILLS FOR 1921 HAVE)

BEEN PLACED IN MY HAND8 FOR
COLLECTION YOU ARE REQUEST-
ED TO CALL AND 6ETTLB SO
THAT WE MAY BOTH GET THE
MATTER BEHIND US, EARLY
SETTLEMENT WILL SAVE TROU-

BLE. DON'T NEGLECT THIS MAT-

TER." PAY NOW,
8. A. BRATCHER.

tf. SHERIFF OHIO COUNTY. .

CONSISTING OF

COOPER

Dresses, Coat Suit?, Cloaks,-Skirts- ,

Waists. Sweaters,'
Clothing. Hats, Caps, Shoes,
and large assortment of
Ladies' and Children's Hats.

We extend to you
cordial invitation to
visit our store and give
us look.

Our Ready-to-We- ar is of the
latest style, excellent quality,,
and almost back to pre-w- ar

prices. You will be surprised
when you see the quality and
prices. If you are in need of
high-clas- s, dependable mer-
chandise, at reasonable
cost, we rcan supply your
wants. We have always
stood for quality and service.

Beaver Dam, Ky.
BROS

Write for the booklet "Our
Wives and Daughters." Full of
information every women should
havej including voluntary testi-
mony and advice from women in
all walks of life who know by
experience what Stella Vitae
will do for women.
Stella Vitae the famous pre-
scription of an old family phy-
sician, snccesufully used in a
long, life-tim- e practice, Sold
under agreement that the first
bottle fails to benefit money will
be refunded . Ask your druggist.

THACHER MEDICINE

j aui it; i m i
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For SaleBy DE.L. IB. BEIsr
HARTFORD, KENTUCKY.

Mrs. D. S. Hamilton, of Milner,
Gu., Route 1, writes: "It gives
me pleasure to testify to the
benelit which both my dnughter
and myself bnvo derived from
the use of bTULLA V1TAK.
For some timo the doctors of
our neighborhood had treated
iny daughter without success.
One bottle of STELLA VITAK
iu three weeks' timu completely
cured her. My own hcnlth hue
been restored by (STELLA
VITAE ; and no doctor has been
called upon to treat any nicro-le- r

of my family sinco I began
UKing Dr. 'lhacher's Reme-
dies."

CO. ChsMBMnea, Tena., U. S. A. s

OflLY $1.50 THE YEAB

A CASH OFFER I
y

THE HARTFORD HERALD baa made a special clubbing rate with
Weekly Commercial Appeal by which we will furnish both

papers for one year for the low price of

$1.85
The Commercial Appeal la one ot the largest and best papers In ths-Sou- th

and wr hope to receive many new subscribers on this offer.
81.88 cash tor both papers. Send In your subscription now.
Don't delay.

Addrraa THE HERALD
Hartford, Ky.

HARTFORD HERALD


